
isSACRED TO"THE MUSES.

V E K. S E S,

Vnttea by a voting lady, who was leduced anj
dcieiteU by her lover.

VHERE now is that sun of repofej
Which once used to (hine ou my breath)

With the mom that so genially rose,
And at night sat so kindly to leflJ . .

i

yithdrawn now, alas ' from my (ight.
On the morning no longer it beams 1

And lnltead of contentment at night',
Now horror embitters my dreams. '

O ' Eslmour, why e'er did I hear
What I knew must be deata to believe

Or drink up a (train in my ear,
When I knew it was meant to deceive?

In vain the dark gfove do I try, '
Some respite from sorrow to find,

But ai ! from the oild I may sly

Yet, cannot efcapc. from my mind.

In the tMcVeft reeefs of the (hade,
My corticience en-"!- , a'i ' guilty fair,'

Vhat a wictc'i, a son J lather you've mads,
What a mother you've plun'd in defpaif.

The zephyrs' soft innocent gile,
Noi; leems at my commit to roar,

AnJ e stream, as it wirds through the Vale)

Cnts, Flavia is lpotieis no moic. x.

At church, in the moment of pray'rj
IleiiioiH; lists her ter.iole rod,

And hmows my fo'jl with de'pair, .
TUo' X kneel at the throne ol my God.

Tis jtift, bat I cannot complain,
t! Belmour flill dvc'i m my eve"

And tms bolom lo barely letiay d, - " --

SriUJieayes with too tender a figli. .

3ft spit of religion's pure breath, - 7

1 he lolt--- it of idc s will rile ;
And I doat ondeftriuuon and c fatty
vhiUt I Uborto hate and despise.

Come grave, then, thou bed of reliefsj
Tea rdlels of season or tirre,

At 01 n. put an end to niv gnefs;
And tiiiow a dark veil o'er my trimei

Yet cease not, yc tears sill to flovr

Fiom the lount ol contrition and lore
For cvceli ot foriowtbeldw

A pardon may purcliafe above. '

ANE CD0T Ei
A humorous fellow, a carpenter, being films

Tnoned as a witness on a trial lor an afiault;
orU of the counel, who was very much given
tobiQw-be3- t the, evidence, alked him vvhatdif-tanc- e

lie was fiom the parties .vhen he saw

the defendant ftnke the plaintiff! The car-- ,
petlter anfvVercd, ' just iour fret, five inches
and a half.' ' PryJItbee, lillow,' says the coun- -

',fel, how-i- s it poffibte yon can be lb ery exact
astothcdiftance'' ' Yhy, to tell) ou the truth
(fa) s the carpenter,) J, tljpught, perhaps, that
some iool or other might Ilk mej and lo I mea- -

.fiuedit.' , '

Concludedj 1 om firjl page.

but the militia, are only
tr be iruiled wi'.h the public arms,

vvhcn culled fortltand engaged in the
'a'fual' service of the United ttate?.

-- By an act p iffed laltyear, So,oco mi-jliu- ia

weic drafted, and are now 'held
. ijuojedt. to marching 01 ders ; 110 notice

lids been taken of this truly valuable
?orps, by congrels, at their present
felfion ; bnt.their whole attention has
been taken up in providing regulars
and janizariesv It is our bounden
duty to consider feriouily to what all
these, things tend 5 and as far as iti us
lies, to avert from our liberties and
the conflitutiou of our country, the
e;vijs with which they are threatened
by thenlj Thanks be to God, we are
Tiot yet caught in the snare that has
been laid for us ; it is Hill in our
power to arm ourselves ; to continue
jn our Itate militia j or to enter Into
militia corps commanded by officers
of our own chooling, commidionedby
our governor, and whose patriotirm
we can rely on ; thns organized, we
fliall always be able to join with the
snafsofour countrymen, in defend-
ing our country from invafiori, and
its conflitution from violation. This
part of my fubjeel, naturally calls up-
on me to state, how I think, the citi
zens of a free country ought to con- -
duifl therafelves, duriugthe operation

QU A liiVt VMltll YiUll&C& L11C CUllltltll- -

tjn of their country. Such a law is
an(iiefl:ionably void, but it can only
be rlclared to be so, by the judiciary,
to whW11 tis foaftitBtiva l$aj dlega- -

i

that power, fhe fea'erai courts tiaVfr

already, in at lealt. one initance, de- -

clawed a'laW-o- f congfefs to be uncon-- -

llitutional, 'UiWl 'therefore refilled to
cany it into itsedition. It is in the
power of every individual, on whom
such a law operates, to carry'a fimi1
lar question befoie tlie courts; but
il he does riotrdothis, lubmiihon to
the law, While it contiliues lri force,
is all that is lest for him. But he has
an undoubted rig"ht, either1 as an'itl-dividualor-

concert with any num-
ber o'f his fellow citizens, td icraon-ftrat- e

againll the law, and to demand
its repeal ; but, remtauce by a part
of a communityy puts an end to all '
government; for one fet'of iridividu- -

als has the same right rd relift any o'he by
law, that other individuals have to rei
sift. any other law. During the ex'
iltence ot a law, the omy-differenc- e

between llafes and tree men, is this ;

flav.es mult fubmit.and dare noccom- -

plain ; free m'en otfght to. fubihity but
may at the same time remorsltiatel It
is certainly .in evil and an injury t8
the individual to be obhuetl tbii'ub- -'...... ...!. .... ?n.3 ...- -;nut loan uiijuitanu. uncDiiuuiuiuiiai'
la ; but in this, as in every othencafc ja partiahand a particular evil, ought
ra'ther to be submitted to, thanV'
reliltance, to caule a general milchiet.
Subinifiion, and a p.urfuit of conftitu- -

tional remedies, will,.sooner:or later
remove the evil , b.,t rei.llcncc, by
putting an end to all legal govern- - i,meni :,, . ay cveiy thingat the mer- -

cy ot rawlels power, Bur., this do- -
rineof rendering a temporary obe- -

dience to unconUituUonal laMiaa on
itshmits; and the rule which enjoins
011, lndiviauals, an, ooeuience to Sit
laws during their cxiftence, although 3d
a goofd general rule, has it's excep-
tions. For, is an unconftituticnal
law, iliouhf enjoin us to do an a5t,
TViiicn vvncii once uone ' wouia ror ev- -
er afterwards' put it

- out ofour power
ec ' f uiu anciL uui nuci ilea, -i- ucii as rnc

delivering Up all our arms to tlie go- - at
vernmftit! of fliniitd amrnand us to.... " ' , e A . in
uuiwuii iruiu ijic cjieituc ui a rigiu,
witnoui wiucn, iioerty couia not ex- -

ill at all,' such as Jjtie freedom of
ipeecn, or tne jiDei ty or tnepreu ; it
uould theh be mentormsand neceila-- !

to oppose, and difobe'
any such law.

Tliofc who think with me, upon the
i. r :.:! m..:.. r ..t.i:IJlClCiiL Llll,alliUilUVll Ul UUUI1I. rtl- -

.T

fairs, are called upon by the molt
rious coniiacrations,- - to render a
prompt obedience to the laws they
disapprove of most, except thole
which arc of the kind lalt defcribexl.
These laws, are said, by their franv- -

ers. to be intended tor the nrotecuori
our is we

having
of

we
in j'proof is

of

vernment, it
violations tialuTo
is wc

as wc our uip- -

limits
marked by us

not ;

is we deviate ih the a
jutlifiable- - condudl, xhe.y
w'ltjt pleasure
whole ot us.

is neither "nerfonal or lo
it is, as as in to

happiness sis America

er
us: however

present we
calculate on cd opera-

tion, t our conduct is uniformly pro-
per : but is we deviate the
of propriety so' littlej it

to misrepresent
of our other' citizens
of America, so as to our
enemies; necefiarily da-fe- at

our great object. Moderation
decency, ought to charatlfcr- -

lze our connuct, towards
fellow citizens, as in
ipiuion. fiiould charity
enough suppose,
:hemfelves light; therefore is

are In are
objects of pity, of re- -

hould e- -

a moment, freedom of
speech, is we con- -

equally,
of ot

paiiy. Ms leave
is 'congitfs, and the fupponers of ai
liitrary power, t lie exdufive use ol
threats ; and no
weapon, on our part, but and
reason: Thole are pretended
friends to or leligi'dus liberty,
whorefufe toothers, the
vileges fur them- -

selves.
are hot intend-

ed to prevent us perfeverint,
going as lar as propriety will

lultifv us m doini?, in onnofitiDn toJ
the impibper and unconlHtufional
acts of our j Tjti the corr

trary.-as'toHga- s wc follow that
of. conduct, we

approving confeieuces, hy a
conviiftipu, is great,

finally prevail over in po- -

as asm religion.
A Friend"" TO PEACE.

T 1STATE KENTUCKY,
D t Franklin DiflrtB, to wft.

r yjiiriltcrm 'umfial,ant

james Madison and Roitrt Senders dc
fendrtnti.

CMyiNCERT x

JHEdefenilant Madiron not"
eiuererf ilisJafi,ieaPance

agreeably to and the mleof
tft am h p'ed(i b ;ratis.

f thV0uit,1liathc is"
i.ofan inhabitai.l of this itate.wiip- -

tb6 f th(. cotmfcl ,f tiar
comnlaihant. it i orIerpd .km,.
Tnirt ,. ...,u-lc- - 1 ..tf. .,u iv iici c on trie

of the August term aiid
answer the bill of the coitiblainant :

a of this be'ibrth-Wit- h

infertgd in the Kentucky
tor two months lucccHively, at

tlie tloor orrti:ri,mi0s meetins-houf- e

i,nmediately divine service,
State.houfe

the of rranko.rt4
A

v&Btii WJllIs L'ee,
,

State Kentucky.'
Franklin DiJJrigf, to wit .-

-,

Aprilterm, 17981
-

French, Colnplaihriritj;
nninH- - , M '"uu X -

James Madison,
, DeFeisdantJ:

Robert ibandeis, J
"" - IS CHANCERYi

diatcly se rvice, at
tne of 5)tate-houf- e, in
the Krankloit.

A
WiLtts Lee, C.

Public Notice.
Ntotlformity to inflruclions recei v- -

. . .....a 1 -

L T'lTlar'ere
ot the4diltnct ot OHio 1

am in pollellicfl of the tirefs, &c
&c. neceflarV lor ftampinrr and mark

vellum, parchment and paper, a.'
gtecaole to the act entitled, ' An act
laying duties on Itamped vellum,
parchment and paper."

In order to accelerate the circulati-
on and distribution df Itamped paper,
&c. tti'facilitUte the operation of
the to persons
occaiion to pui chase, they-ar- hereby
informed collectors of the re-

venue be fiifnilhcd
quantities as win ue lumcient for tlie

of several divisions,
a P010'1 of, which ltfdge d,

of
the perfohs keeping olfices of in

Tpectiou, and such Qthers
are flationafy as collectors

proper to lritriift.
.JATV1ES MORRISON,

" Supei virortimiict of
May 2111.

of country ; then, oppose defendant Junes Madjfon
laws, and the defence intended, entered his appearance herein,

proves iniuiucient, the fuc- - agreeable to law and the of this
cess would be imputed to us; and court, it appealing" hy fatisfaclo-fhoul- d,

our own eyes, be, in to this court, not
some degree, rcfponfible for hi Our an inhabitant this 'upbri the
objeifiioirs to the conduct of our go- - molioh of the coiinfel fcf tiie'c,oinplai

ate sounded on principle, nant, isjirdercd tjiat the faiddefen-an- d

to their of our confti- - appear here on the dtlay of
tution ; but disobey a law, it ,.. Augiift term and anfweMhe
will be imputed to a wiih.rq .ujth- - bill ot the romplainant ; "and thai a

the public, dr.r proportion COpy-c- Tf order be fdrthw'itli
Our ted'in the Kentucky Gazette, for two

political fcniirheiits necefiarily' tuonhs Inccefllvcly, at the door of
make our rlileisoufentmics, as long" Htbkman's tiiectinK house Immc- -

coiiiuie cunuuee wuniii
of propriety, and those lines

out the conlutution,for
to by, they dare attack us
But least from

line of will
secret btingdown the

force the union Upon
Otir obieel
cal; far us lies, fecue
the and liberty

parts fliall
with discouraging

appearances are, may late-
ly their linsl

from line
ever will

leave ropjn the whole
conducl to the

make them
and this will

and also
lueh ot our

differ from us
We have

to that they think
aftd

thev an error, thev the-nro- -

per and not;
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ven for that
sentiment and what
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tfee right all, and those every

Let tcthe

and abuse wield
truth

only
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must error,
lmcs well
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and
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Ohio,
27, 1798.

THE not
those

want rules
and

even that lie
State

next,

hold horn tills

will
Mr.

walk

and

never

m-afo- county sit.
MayterrriI798

iV'thtam Chambers, complainant.
AGAIN5T

David Duncan, Alexander Gochran'
Edward Thurjbi, John T. Thorn, "Jam's
A. Tlmti, Hedgen.an Thorn, Allen Thorn,
Reubiil Tho7i, Simon Tom, and Ceorgs
Thorn, dejtndtnts.

IN CHANCERY.
TT appearing to the fatisfaJiion of
1 this court, that the defendants,

Cochran, Edwurd Thnrfbyj
John Th'oin, James A. Thorn, Hedge-ma- n

Thorn, Allen Thorn, lleuben
Thoin, iirnort 'Xhoni, and Gebrae
Thorn, heiis alid repiefentatlves ofjiebeitS. rhoni, deed, are not inha-
bitants of this (late, and tUev Failit.rf- -

o appear ahdanfwer the complainants 0Bill agrceablp to law-a- nd the rules offathis couir;-up- on moiiou of the
laid complainant,. by his attorney, i
is orderednhat unlets they d6 "appear, "

heie on the fifth day of the nest Au
gust comtin their proper persons br ' ,
by Tome, attorney of r,his. coutt, qnd
dnfwfcr the fajd.coniplauianrs bill; the;
same fljall betaken tor conieiled. And
it is. further ordci(t.4 .that a, copy, of
thjsoijletf b,e publilhtd arenrdmg ta

llavv in tlie Kentinky Gazette or
at the dobr of the v

Iiapiftt;ineeting Iwufe in VKaTluijtorx
immediately attei clivirie service, "and"
a !i!,,d the door of the, court houfc
inilald t,ovn.

. ; ...A cap;.) Telle,
sin , 1 IlOMAS.jvl.AlHiKALt, Clk.

" . notice;
""u " toiiimimoncrsis 73""i ajipoinrcfl by tile. cDt.ntv cou.t nF

WaSlvinton the ittfof AtiguftnCxt,
jf falf, rTiiDt the neJst, fair day, at an
improvement calkd for in an entry of
400 acres'iiiadcinthcnatiie of Charle.9
vvicKiirt; alio at tie betriflnrnn- m,-- .

feerof a.fcoptiguolis 1'u.tvey made upon is
iiuciury 01 qooacres an tlie name of
Robert Wickliff; also atthe.beginning-coincrof- a

fnrvey made upon an en-
try of ca acres (adjoining the last
mentioned fnrvey) in the name of
Mariin Hardin Wickliftj to take the
depositions of sundry wittielles and to
dofdeh other acts as may be deemed
neceliaiy to perpetuate testimony.

LHULtS W1CKLIFF.
Wafiiington cqtint.y Jtihe 25, 1 798- -

NOTICE,

THAT cOniiniir.oriers appointed hy
county court of Bourbon, will

meet on the 2d day of Augnft jiext at
the house of Robert Ray bunion ping-lloi- is

toil; of Licking, and proceed
to take the depofitlon of sundry wit
neJlea to pet pttuate their teltimony
refpedting an improvement made by
John Martin, hi a fettlehieiH and

14 hundred acres of land
giahted to John Calloway, and paten-
ted in the name of fald Colloway, and
JohirM'Clure and do such other adsv
to eftabKilt Taid claim, as fliall bd
deemed nCcellaty and agreeably to
law.

FLANDKRg CALLOWAY,
and JOHN M'CLUUE,

June 19th, 1798, -

, TAKE NOTICE, -
'"IHAT qbuimiihoneis appointed by
J thetonrttit Bracken county, wi,U

mtet on the firlr. Monday in Augult tf
net, at Joseph Well's fen. on' the (J

.

jNorth r'ork about eight miles heloWse
wcol, "Rankins .Mills, and proieed tO'v"
Ketcliams caubiuand theietotake thd 4
iledofitions, ahd perpetuate tfltiroony
refpectingth.e said improve'rfient, to efi
tablilli a claim made iu the riatne of
John Ciaig of 1000 aors and do fuah '
other js-a- s lhall be deemed anreca - - "

Ule to law. . ,i
LEWIS CRAIG, and

- - MEREDITH-HELMS.

g)

graclteH;county, June 20th, 1798.

TAKE NOTICE,

THE-publi-
c are titution against a

an afl"atneat of a ennrrsfl- -

enteied ihto hetwepn Danie) Brod--
head jun. and mylelr, on the th'utl
day of January 1789,. by-whi- I am
bound to pay faidBrodliead,thi-ee.hun- -

dretl pounUsm lands at valuation inKentucky from faid'-Bfodhea- net
being ablcrto make me a title for tljd
property received flfhjm in echangej
1 will hot comply on tfiy part.

HENRY BANKS,
By hisar:ornej;iii fact,

C. BANKS.
Lexington, June 23d, t7pS 4vt

BLANK BOQKS,. 4
Suitable fur Cleiks, Merchjab, Sheriffs, &c,

1; fal.iattUs oiT.Vi

se
f
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